CIPR facilitates Intellectual Property Rights (IPRs) related work to academicians, researchers, students & also to Individuals, Entrepreneurs, Innovators, Industries, MSMEs, Educational, Research Institutions, Startups, etc. to protect their inventions.

Check our different programs

- IPR Awareness Program
- Certificate courses
- Sustainable IP Ecosystem
- Placement training in IPR

Get in touch!
- 044-22358574/76 - Office
- 9840767172 - Dr. M.A Bhagyaveni, Director
- 9600100255 - Dr. G. Geetha, Deputy Director
- iprceg2024@gmail.com

Collaboration open for Institutions/Industries

The Director,
Centre for Intellectual Property Rights (CIPR)
College of Engineering (CEG) Campus
Anna University
Chennai – 600 025
www.annauniv.edu/ipr
**IPR Awareness**

for Students, Research Scholars, Faculty members, Research & Development Establishments, Educational Institutions, MSMEs, Large Enterprises, Startups, etc.

**Conduct of Human Resource Development**

Certificate Courses, Seminars, Workshops and Conferences on IPR, faculty training programs (FTP) and related activities to promote IPRs.

---

**Creating IP Ecosystem in Institutions/Industries**

A streamlined process to establish and run the IPR centre at Institute and to provide extended support from CIPR: towards creation of IPR Cell, Support in conducting two IPR awareness workshops, two faculty training programs to imbibe knowledge on Patent Search and Drafting to the interested faculties identified by the Institute and enabling them to file their own patents. continuous support by CIPR to effectively run their IPR Cell.

**Apply Now**

to know more about the scheme

---

**Why choose us?**

- Streamlined approach
- IP Experts
- Placement & Internship
- Supportive Peers

---

**Open Enrollment**

for students, faculties and research scholars of Science and Engineering backgrounds and abilities. Call us to learn more!